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Týe D1seip1ý of (»rist and notice the moves. àt wili ail corne General (we grieve to have to say it), 1dolence, like Queen Victoria's to Mrs.
otright too, %ve think. This would be you are a l'ope. I Gaiifieldl on the assassinationof ber

[s devoted go thc furiherance af the Gospel of~ a good time to iormn a new Canadian 'husband, furnish better material for
Christ. and plcads for tle un*on of ail be. party out of the best elernents of ail thc WVhaî iç the staternent dealiiig stitîs international inbtruL~ion %vhich shlah
lieverb in the Lord Jesus in bat rnony wzith Iis 1 the Jesuit-i which Cardi, ai Mant.ing cail oui the Iilîihr qualities in boys and
uwn prayer recorded in the seventeenth parties. We cot.id name a good kift behind hini? And when wili it girls, than fighting over again a score
chapter of John, and on the basis set forth by Premier and a good strong governrnent be published ? The Di/iy Chryoplice of old bittles."
lie Apostle P'aul in the iollowing gelas I to tend it. statèd mysteriously tise other day thialt -
ilherefoze, the prisoner in the Lord, besech it was owing t0 tise Ilextraordinary One of the great questions of the
ijou ta walk worilîily uf the caliing whcrewith Il is to be hoped that the perpet- exertlons" of the Jesuits that it was day is thus wisely treated by the Ham,-
yr- wcze callcd, with aitltowliness and meck. rators of the outrage near WVingham kept out of the biography. Mr. Purcell, illon Tiùnzs .
ncss, widh long sufféring, forbeating once wiIl get their deserts. We have no uise however, Iays in bis preface that hie l'lie Lidies' liome journal com-
anather in love ; giving diligence ta keep the and no need for Iynch law in Ontario. did flot print the statement, beause it plains .loudly of the generai desertion of
unity of the Spirit in the bond oi peace. _____ night be huttful to living persons. demestic service for business, and'
There is anc body and ane Spirit, even as aisa hor:rn i qatr n rn One rccoliects that Cardinal Vaughansea qieeeryofglsors
ye were call.-d in ane hope of your caliing ; ai .oeg misonr liitesem as, nt leasi, one brother who is a clsoosing. There are two sides to that
one Lord, anc iaitb, ane baptisas, one God alfeinmsoar cetssest jesuit. Perhaps this helps te accountqusin h grsaeesnbl
and Faîher of al], wha is over ail, and be scarcity of funds owing to prolonged for th.. suppression of th~e stateinent. qutais.an gVen i r reasonabl y re nthtough ail, and in all."-Eph. iv. 1 .6. financial depression. It is a timne to Il is wcll krlouwn that Itfanning was o ad gtresnbelesracel tise mistresses cease to treat them as

This paper, white nat ciaining tu bc what test how mnuch real interest there is in bad ternis with the jesuits, and tricd to irfétior bi dnetcsrie
"ssyeda lorgan, "may bc taken as fairyteslaino te'ahn n n keep theni out of hîs diocese. If the benwiloseîcsevc

rep std an eol known as Dkýciples aiofbihd il ,itesavto ftehahn n n statenient is evrpbisidt wil not i bc a more popular vocation for
repcseîin th peplewho cati be comfortable while the bepeiarlessg1 te.-/e , and training for it will receive.

Christ in this country. be plasn rufftring shuî isot-li &iîtieore attention. Why sbould any
missonaies re uffingshold ot Sntiel.woman treat a girl in her employ less

Edtoia iots. shout very loud in niteting. Piste the above in your hat, and considerately tîxan she would like her
___________________________when somne Protestant iriend is expa- own daughter ta be treated under

Cati a mani b-- a Chita- h ee The split in the Salvation Arnîy in tiating upon the beautiful harmony similar circumnstances? Girls furnish
Chrstarawh neerNew 'York is the begirsning of the end, existing inteRmnCatholic churcb, the key to the situation Nvhen they say,

pras t pulic Ys, nd ma cai e believe, of that organization. It re e him lok at it.reprte thaI, as a rule, they receive in,)re
pray ini public ar.d flot be a Christian. veals the inherent weakness of that mod- courtesy andconsiderationfroînl masters

_____in the Roman Catholic church that for whoin they work t.haa from mis-
Vota don't believe in Ildoing "? l'hen ern Papacy. An autocratic systemr that hate one another with a bitter and tresses; and mnany a girl of spirit

you believe in doing rotlsing. IlHe puts the Bible into the hands afilst unrelenting hbite. But that does flot and eîîe!rgy prefers bard wark and
that bath rny comniandaients and doefh adherents is always ]table ta bc de-, usiy Protestants in hating aone smali pa>', with preservatian of self-

stroed~~3st YyteBbe Fo h il respect, to good wages and the ever-
themi, hie it is wbo ioveth me," are the . anoîher. lastiBibgriîForofthousework, with th
wards of jesus. imieee nltl rptnst t huînuliating sense of inferioîity which

develope individualism, self-assertion,' Tlhe iollowing, copied by the Ham- some-too many-mistresses think i:
ht is no harmi ta hsave an ideal. it impatience of dopmatism arnd tyrarany. iton 71mes front the Boston Héerald, their prerogative to impose.

inot wrong toprofess tobe strivirig toGeneral Booth is atyrant, awell-nsean- is sensible, patrio:tic and. Christian : Teei odutbtta ie
reach an ideal. It is noi. sinful to ex- ing tyrant, we think. But a tyrant none Only the other day, a noble waman application of the Golden Rule wouid.
bort others to follow after an ideal. But tise less. Intelligent, flible-loving, was deploring: "lI don't Ikîîow bows to fhelp much toward tise solution of the
il is flot hongest to profess to have at- Christ-loving people will not long sub- teach patriotîtis. To the children, love "donisitic service"» question. It il; a
tained an ideal when wre know in nur mit to a dictator. j of thieir own country seenis ta nîcan itteciiu htawra h a
hearts ive are far trom it. Such hy- ,hate of somne oîher country. l7he lttSciiushaawonwh s
îîocrisy deceives no one I have isever permnitted the close re- 1moment a flurry af discord arises be- donc her own %York, and may do i

subsisted between me and mny children, children begin ta cry, 'Now is a chance engages to do the Saine work in thse
You, ive n te ifegoig wthto secure for them any jîreference in g t- pay the British off.' Pay thens off! capacity of a servant.

lier husband in religious uiatters ? In- thc affairs of the kingdoss of God over I Why flot want ta pay thein off for____
dced ! But suppose hie does flot go tiseir coaxirades, wbo, thougîs not blood IShakespeare ansd Milton, Johln The No>its and Wèest, as quoted by
2nywbere religiously, -wbicb, ai course, relations, have ever been dear to me~ Hamspden aîsd Oliver Cromwell, WVatt. the. Caznada Presbyle-rian, sayg;, IlWho,
ia kind of going, viz-, ta tbe dcvii- for their works' sake. I wiIl flot do so. 1and Stevenson, and ha thein wvant to t

the mstth wfego wih erhu- GNERAL BOOTIL.pyu f for iVhington, l'asruln, ,evter Icarns the Catechism' bas his md
Tha isver welGenral sofarascan bc tendered only in thse coin olin ReftsraiationTheology-thetheoloU;bsand ? Vota say, "lOh no." Then Tha isvr el enrl ofr a uosc and Lo 'v' skn f~o~welsrdwt I ha snotpetu

you don't believe your own doctrine it goes, and wc ail wish yau weil in igratitude aîsd geiscrous ensulation, and 1of tIse Haly Scriptures." Ive have
except wlsen it suits you. Tihe wife your efforts ta lift up tbe fallen and do lin Jeep rootcd horror at the tbought 1.been asking publicly for a long time tbat
h2q just es mucis right ta bier religiuus the work wbich,, if the churches bad that two nt-.ious allied by sucis tics of

independence ~ ~ ~ as se ubn a.Adbe on tpoelyu avto piritual blood shou'd eser p*unge, saime Presbyterian rsaper would show
indperdene a br bsbad bs.Andbees dîn ifpraerl, ourSalatin inta fratricidal strife Whs- cannot. that doctrine ai tbe Catecbîsm calleit

the hu.sband wbo dots not cheerfully Army never would or could bave been histary lic taugbt ta children ini this Il Calvinism " is thse doctrine af the
t' aclcnowledge it descrves ta he ticd ta a started. But wbat sorte af us ivonder spirit? The evii wrought at the time Holy Scriptures. But no one, so fiu;

féminine gorilla. at is, that with aIl your profession of by any vrac is as ssotbing ta the bcritage bas attempted the impossible task. It
love and loyalty ta the Lard jesus af bad. blood leit bcbind. A single is nsucb casier ta appeal ta aId nas

Thse politicians are slill wrestiing with Christ, yau take it tapon yaurself ta set expedition for tbe North Pale ficted and aid prejudaces than to sustairs an,
out in Aincrica for thse rescu. of a' asertion by sobcr reasoning. It is

the Manitoba Scisool question. It is ait nas-ght His ordinanccs-flaptism beroic Britisha explorer like Sir John jan outrage ta, teacb cbildren the Cate-
very intereshing to watcb the discussions and tise Lord's Supper. Thbe fact.,is, Franklhin,. a single letter ai tender con- i chism.


